Pass The Gift, Girlfriend!

Game Instructions:
You will need a small gold Premier box with a bow on it (put your prize inside).
Start the game with your Hostess holding the gift!
Call each guest by name (use nametags) throughout the game to make it personal!

________, you can’t keep the gift, but have no tears; pass it to the girlfriend you’ve known
for the most years!
You are a dear friend, ________, who is full of grace; but please pass it to a cheerful friend
with a smile on her face!
________, because of your smile, you’re “red hot going straight to the top;” but for now you
must pass it to the girlfriend who most loves to shop!
Take the gift, _________, and look around; pass it to someone who’s a new friend you’ve
found!
________, there is a DIVA here today, who loves shoes & handbags with a passion;
you need to pass it quickly to this “Queen of Fashion!”
Your accessories show your style, _________, and your style says you’re fashionably bold;
now pass it to a girlfriend wearing gold!
Look around, _________, with eyes discreet; pass it to someone with cute shoes on her feet!
________, some girlfriends you may have just met today, but some you already know; now
pass it gently to the “Bling Bling Queen” who you think should have her own jewelry show!
You still have a chance, ________, so have no fear; but for now please pass it to the
girlfriend with the largest earring in her ear!
________, DON’T get cross, and please DON’T fight; DO pass it to the girlfriend who’s
fifth on your right!
You are all so beautiful, friendly and fun; and this silly game gave us laughs, a ton.
However, we must stop now - wouldn’t you agree? The gift is yours, ________; open and see!

